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1 INTRODUCTION

Hyperspectral remote sensing technology has unique technical advantages in mineral identification[1], by
which the obvious effects in metal mineral exploration have been made at home and abroad[2,3].Since 2008,
With the introduction of the internationally advancedCASI(Compact Airborne Spectrometer Imager)/ SASI(Shortwave
Airborne Spectrometer Imager)/TASI (Thermal Airborne Spectrometer Imager) airborne hyperspectral mea-
surement system to Beijing Research Institute of Uranium Geology,CNNC,China, the researches and applica-
tion to uranium exploration using hyperspectral remote sensing technology had entered a new stage of rapid
development [3]. Xuemisitan area in Xinjiang, is an important Cu-Fe-Au-W-Mo-U-Be metallogenic belt in
northern Xinjiang, China. The mineralizations are mainly related to volcanic and magmatic hydrothermal
activities. In the belt, a volcanic type U-Be-Mo polymetallic deposit named Baiyanghe Deposit and a series of
uranium mineralizing dots, anomalies had been discovered before. Therefore, there are good uranium poly-
metallic ore-forming conditions and high prospecting potential in Xuemisitan area. In Baiyanghe uranium
deposit and its surrounding area, there mainly developed Devonian and Carboniferous volcanic rocks, granite,
granite porphyry, diabase vein and so on. The uranium ore bodies were mainly located within the 50 meters
zone of the contact zone between microcrystalline granite porphyry called Yangzhuang body and the underly-
ing intermediate and acid volcanic rock of upper Devonian Talbahaitai Formation (D3t). Main hydrothermal
alteration minerals are hematite, hydro muscovite, carbonate, fluorite, silicitization and so on[4].The Long-
shoushan uranium polymetal metallogenic belt is located in Gansu province, China, where the U, Th, Cu, Ni,
Fe, Au, Ag and other minerlizations had been discovered before. There existed good metallogenic conditions
and great prospecting potential. The main strata were Proterozoic metamorphic rock and upper Paleozoic
Devonian, Carboniferous, and Permian system. The magmatic activity in Caledonian period was strong, and
there were many intrusive rock bodies, such as ultrabasic rocks, intermediate rocks, acid rocks and alkaline
rocks. Hydrothermal activity was strong in the area, and the main hydrothermal alterations related to ura-
niummineralization were albitization, carbonation, chloritization, hematitization, silicification, sericitazation.
The alkaline metasomatic type uranium deposits, such as Jiling, and the siliceous belt type uranium deposits
named Gemigou, and the uranium deposits related to the alkaline body named Luchaogou had been discov-
ered in this zone before. Above two areas are well exposed and suitable for the research and application of
hyperspectral remote sensing technology to uranium exploration, which can promote new breakthrough in
uranium exploration.

2 HYPERSPECRAL DATA AND PROCESSING METHODS

The hyperspectral remote sensing data used in this study include CASI/SASI/TASI airborne hyperspectral
data acquired in 2011 and 2017 respectively, ground-based spectrometric data and borehole core spectromet-
ric data. The spatial resolution of CASI data was 1.0 m, and its spectral resolution was 20 nm, the spectral
coverage was 404˜1047nm. For SASI data, the spatial resolution, spectral resolution and spectral coverage
was 2.0 m, 15 nm, and 950˜2450 nm respectively.For TASI data, they were 2.0 meter, 125 nm, and 8000˜11500
nm respectively. The ground and borehole core hyperspectral data were obtained by using Field Spec Pro FR



portable spectrometer of ASD Company of the United States. The spectrum of ASD data ranged from 350 to
2,500 nm, with spectral resolution of 3 nm in 350 to 1,050 nm and 8 nm in 1050 to 2500 nm respectively. In
order to extract the altered mineral information from the obtained airborne hyperspectral data, the processes
of radiation correction, geometric correction, atmospheric correction, spectral reconstruction, separation of
temperature and emissivity and mineral mapping were performed. For ground and borehole core spectromet-
ric data, the main processes were spectral curve analysis, mineral identification and statistical analysis. After
extraction of mineral information, the field verification and chemical analysis of samples were needed to be
carried out to ensure the accuracy of hyperspectral mineral mapping.

3 MAIN ADVANCES

Through the researches and application of the hyperspectral technique to uranium exploration in China, re-
cent years some new advances on hyperspectral remote sensing technology of uranium exploration and its
application have made as the following.

3.1 Hyperspectral remote sensing technology suitable of hydrothermal type uranium exploration

Through introducing the CASI/SASI/TASI airborne hyperspectral remote sensing technology into uranium
exploration domain systematically, a set of airborne hyperspectral detection technology for uranium explo-
ration, which combining data acquisition, mineral mapping, information analysis, model construction and
exploration prospecting, were established. The detection technology specifically include CASI/SASI/TASI hy-
perspectral data acquisition technology, CASI/SASI airborne hyperspectral data processing and mineral map-
ping technology, TASI airborne thermal infrared hyperspectral data processing and identification technology
of quartz-silicon zone, information analysis technology for airborne hyperspectral mineral mapping, model
construction technology for uranium deposit using hyperspectral information, and prediction technology for
uranium exploration using hyperspectral information. Among them, the information analysis technology for
airborne hyperspectral mineral mapping, model construction technology for uranium deposit using hyper-
spectral information, and prediction technology for uranium exploration using hyperspectral information are
the most important new advances. The information analysis technology mainly include the genesis analysis
technology of Al-high sericite, Al-medium sericite and Al-low sericite identified by airborne hyperspectral,
the mineral assemblage analysis technology based on the concept of favourable metallogenic geochemical bar-
rier, and metallogenic environment analysis technology. Through researches, a new idea about the genesis
of Al-high sericite, Al-medium sericite and Al-low sericite Al- sericite was proposed systematically. Namely,
Al-high sericite was considered to be formed in the relatively high temperature and acid hydrothermal fluid
environment, while Al-low sericite was formed in relatively low temperature and alkaline hydrothermal fluid
environment. In the same time, 3 kinds of new mineral assemblage of hyperspectral altered minerals were
proposed to predict the favorable volcanic rock type uranium prospecting area. The uranium prediction tech-
nology for uranium exploration using hyperspectral information includes the method based on above 3 kinds
of mineral assemblage, method based on uranium deposit location model and the method by integrating min-
eral mapping information and airborne radioactive information.

3.2 Analysis on hyperspectral characteristics in Baiyanghe volcanic type uranium deposit

Using different scale of hyperspectral remote sensing data from airborne, ground, drillhole, the hydrothermal
alteration types in surface and depth of Baiyanghe uranium deposit and its surrounding area were identified.
After that, the hyperspectral characteristics of uranium deposit and their hydrothermal fluid activities in
surface and deep of uranium deposit were analyzed and studied.

(1) There existed alteration minerals such as pyrophyllite , dickite, alunite, kaolinite, Al-high sericite, Al-
medium sericite, Al-low sericite, hematite, silicification, and so on, in deposit and its around area. According
to the spatial distribution of these minerals, they can be divided into three alteration areas: northern alteration
area, deposit alteration area and southern alteration area. In northern alteration area, a set of acidic hydrother-
mal alteration groups composed of pyrophyllite, dickite, alunite and Al-high sericite were developed. Al-high
sericite, Al-medium sericite, hematite and silicitizationweremainly developed in deposit alteration area, while
Al-low sericite and Al-medium sericite were developed in southern alteration area. Analysis showed that the
northern alteration area was a set of mineral assemblage of advanced argillic belt formed by volcanic gas and
liquid boiling [5], and it formed from an ascending magma hydrothermal fluid [6] and indicating that the
metallogenic fluid may have risen to a shallow hydrothermal depth. Therefore, the northern alteration area is
a possible volcanic structure and regional hydrothermal fluid activities centre in Baiyanghe and its surround-
ing area. Baiyang uranium deposit alteration area was characterized by the strong development of Al-high
sericite, Al-medium sericite, and was the obvious fluid activity area located in the side of the fluid activity
center in the regional hydrothermal system. The southern alteration zone also was an obvious hydrothermal
fluid activity area with more decreasing temperature farther from the fluid activity centre.

(2) In uranium deposit area, the hydrothermal alteration temperaturewas considered to be higher in themiddle
and west than in the east, higher in the northern margin than in the southern margin.The northern margin
was the contact zone between Yangzhuang sub-volcanic body and Devonian intermediate and basic volcanic
rock, the alteration temperature was higher in the middle and west part than in the east. This idea was based



on the following hyperspectral mineral information and the genesis analysis of Al-high sericite, Al-medium
sericite and Al-low sericite abovementioned. The SiO2 content extracted from airborne thermal hyperspectral
data was comparatively lower in the central and western part than that in the eastern part. In the northern
margin contact zone, there developed Al-high sericite and Al-medium sericite. While in the southern edge
there developed Al-low sericite and Al-medium sericite. Moreover, in the northern margin contact zone, the
alteration minerals varied from Al-high sericite to mixture of Al-high sericite and Al-medium sericite, the Al-
OH absorption wavelength of sericite altered mineral changed from the relatively short wavelength in central
and western regions to the relatively long wavelength in the east. In vertical profile from the contact zone,
the Al-OH absorption wavelength of sericite had the same change from near contact zone to far from contact
zone.

(3)There were at least two typical ways of hydrothermal fluid activity in the deep of Baiyanghe uranium
deposit. Based on the minerals characteristics and sericite Al-OH absorption wavelength change identified
from drillhole core hyperspectral data, two typical ways of hydrothermal fluid activity in deep of BaiYanghe
uranium deposit were discovered. They are called Direct-flow type and Separate- flow type. The former
had the characteristics of continuous and directional Al-OH absorption wavelength change from 2195nm to
2208nm to 2215nm. It reflected the temperature of the hydrothermal fluid varied gradually from the relative
high in the deep to the relative middle in the vicinity of the contact zone and then to the relative low into
granite porphyry. Two drillholes of ZK5432 and ZK5630-1 located in the main mineralized area in the central
and western region were characterized by this type. It may be related with diabase vein, which were more
developed there. The latter had the characteristic of changingAl-OHwavelength from 2200 nm in contact zone
to 2210nm in the deep and to 2215 nm in the shallow, respectively. It reflected the relative high temperature of
the hydrothermal fluid in the vicinity of the contact zone, decreased toward two sides of the deep and upper
respectively. ZK 3310 and ZK2710 located in the eastern part of deposit were belonged to the type. This type
of temperature change of hydrothermal alteration was also consistent with that existed in northern margin
of deposit above mentioned. They were the same fluid activity patterns appeared in different horizontal and
vertical profiles respectively.

(4) Relationship between uranium mineralization and hydrothermal fluid activity. From the spatial distribu-
tion of uranium mineralization and anomalies in Baiyanghe deposit and its surrounding area, it can be found
uranium mineralization had good relationship with hydrothermal fluid activity. First, uranium mineraliza-
tion has certain relationship with regional hydrothermal activity centre. The identification of hydrothermal
activity centre is very important to predict the regional uranium exploration area with benefit ore-forming
condition. Second, uraniummineralizationwas closely related to the relatively high temperature of hydrother-
mal fluid. ZK5432 and ZK5630-1 with good mineralization had the direct-flow type of fluid activity way, and
it may be related to the invasion of basic rock vein and diabase vein. Therefore, this provides new evidence to
prove the close relationship between uraniummineralization and basic vein in the Baiyanghe uranium deposit
area. Thirdly, the uranium mineralization and enrichment in borehole core were mainly in the transitional
zone between Al-high sericite and Al-low sericite alteration, where the hydrothermal activity was from rel-
atively high temperature to relative middle temperature, hydrothermal properties from acid to neutral and
weak alkaline. Therefore, uranium mineralization may be closely related to the change zone of hydrothermal
fluid temperature and acidity and alkalinity.

3.3 Analysis of hyperspectral characteristics of alkalic metasomatic and siliceous belt uranium deposits

By analyzing the characteristics of different types of uranium deposits in Longshoushan area using airborne
hyperspectral information, the preliminary ore-forming features were found. (1)The hydrothermal alteration
characteristics in Longqiangshan area was strong in the east and weak in the west, strong in the Southeast
and weak in northwest. Hydrothermal alteration was closely related to faults with north-west trend, north-
north-west trend and east-west trend. The hydrothermal alteration strength was relatively weak in the main
uranium prospecting area. Hydrothermal alteration mainly distributed in the outer of the contact zone be-
tween granite, alkali rock bodies and old Metamorphic rock. Alteration was relatively weak in the interior
of granite bodies. (2) The Jiling alkalic metasomatic type uranium deposit was located in the contact zone be-
tween granite and diorite, and the ore body is located in the red alaklic metasomatic alteration bodies albllized.
The main alteration minerals in and around Jiling uranium deposit are hematite, Al-medium sericite, Al-low
sericite, chlorite, carbonate, serpentine and silicification. Among them, chlorite, carbonate and serpentine
mainly distributed along the ore-controlled reoinal big fault named Malugou. The secondary faults mainly
developed some Al-medium sericite and Al-low sericite alteration. The hydrothermal alteration generally was
weak in surface of deposit and strong in outer of deposit. Along the north-west trend Maligou fault, SiO2 con-
tent decreased obviously in the norwest part. (3) Gemigou deposit and Lucaogou deposit were considerated
to be in the same hydrothermal activity system. The former is located in the contact zone between granite
body and metamorphic rock, and the fault structure named Gemigou ore-controlled fault. while the latter is
located on the interior side of contact zone between alkaline rock body and metamorphic rock. The former
is remarkalbely characterized by silicification, kaoliniztion, Al-high sericite and carbonate, while the latter is
characterized by the obvious alkaline rock body with alkaline feldspar identified by thermal infrared hyper-
spectral. From themargin of alkaline body in the south to granite to metamorphic rocks in north, there existed



different alteration zone of fe-rich chlorite, carbonate and Al-low sericite, Al-high sericite and kaolinite and
silicification.

3.4 Uranium exploration prediction

According to the hyperspectral characteristics of volcanic type uranium deposit in Xuemisitan area and dif-
ferent type uranium deposits in Longshoushan area, the favourable uranium prospecting area were predicted.
In the Xuemisitan area, the hydrothermal activity centre was selected in regional scale at first. Then, these
areas developed Al-high sericite and Al-medium sericite, especially further existed hematization, acidic rock,
basic rock vein were outlined as the target areas. Based on this new idea, several new uranium mineraliza-
tion anomalies were discovered. It had been proved that there are good uranium mineralization and obvious
ore-controlled fault in the deep in one predicting area by trenching. In Longshoushan area, the favorable ar-
eas were also predicted, which still need to be verified next. In addition, using hyperspectral remote sensing
technique, the prediction results for Cu-Au prospecting in Xuemisitan are terrific obvious.

4 CONCLUSION

The hyperspectral remote sensing technology has made obvious achievements in identifying hydrothermal
alteration minerals, analysing hydrothermal alteration and fluid activity law, judging ore-controlled struc-
ture in the Xuemisitan and Longshoushan area, which provided an important new technology for uranium
exploration, and had promoted new breakthroughs in uranium and polymetallic mineral exploration. In the
future, it is necessary to strengthen the comprehensive analysis of alteration minerals, structure and lithology
identified by hyperspectral remote sensing. It is very important to combine hyperspectral information with
fluid metallogensis and uranium ore-forming theory, so as to excavate the prospecting information underlied
in hyperspectral remote sensing data deeply. Only do that, hyperspectral remote sensing technology can be
server for uranium exploration more effectively.
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